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W
illiam Booth,

the Founder

of The

Salvation

Army, was a

great traveller. His first journey,

enforced by unemployment and

poverty, was from his native

Nottingham to London. His last,

some 63 years later, was the five-

mile triumphant progress of his

funeral cortege through the

streets of that city, now lined with

thousands of the rich and the

poor to honour him for his faith

and his compassion.

Between these two, William

Booth travelled further and more

widely throughout the world

than any other Christian

evangelist up to that time.

Journeys to Japan and the Far

East, three times to Australia and

New Zealand, often to the

continent and Scandinavia, to

North America, Africa, India and

Ceylon. South America was the

only continent not to see him.

In his homeland his travels

were equally remarkable,

including a total of seven

pioneering motorcade

campaigns, the first in 1904 when

the automobile was still an

exciting and, to many, a

dangerous modern contraption.

But it is the spiritual

journeyings of the man that

should most challenge and thrill

us. His vision was so intense and

his faith so strong that he never

doubted what God could do with

illiterate, gin-soaked roughs in a

Whitechapel pub—that they

could be saints; he never doubted

what God could make of

homeless, workless, dispirited

men huddled on a London bridge

—that they could be Kingdom-

builders. And so it was! Around

the world, it was men like these,

and their dissolute, downtrodden

women, who became The

Salvation Army.

I trust that as you follow in the

footsteps of this great servant of

Christ you will also catch

something of his passion, and

take one more step—or maybe

your first—along the road of

faith. God be with you as you go!

General John Larsson

International Leader of 

The Salvation Army
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